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ST. ANDREW’S    

CROSS

 The Brotherhood of 

St Andrew is pleased to 

announce new informa-

� on and resources for 

Brotherhood chapters 

and congrega� ons with 

established men’s minis-

tries.

 In December of 

2016, our strategic plan 

called for the establish-

ment of training and  

wri� en resourmaterials 

to assist congrega� ons 

with the development or expansion of seven focused ministries, 

and has assigned a vice- president to be the contact person for 

each ministry area.

     Each program area has its own web page on the Brotherhood 

of St Andrew web site (www.brothersandrew.net)  and each of 

our program chairs will be providing wri� en informa� on as well 

as scheduling training and providing resources that are available 

to assist with program development.

      Please visit our web site and click on the ministries tab to 

fi nd the latest available informa� on brothersandrew.net.

Our ministry for men
will open new doors

Discipleship/ Mentoring Tom Mar! n

Prison Ministry Ed Davis
and Restora! ve Jus! ce  

Scou! ng Ministry Ed Milbrada

Veterans Ministry Evere"  Price

Human Traffi  cking aid Mike McDonald

Racial Reconcilia! on Joe McDaniel Jr

Recovery Ministry John Christopher
                                                      (Interim)

Ed Milbrada
Scou! ng Ministry

Ed Davis
Prison Ministry 

amd Restora! ve 
Jus! ce

Joe McDaniel Jr.
Racial

Reconcilia! on

Brotherhood of St. Andrew
Program Ministries

By Jack Hanstein



 By God’s Grace, we have now submi� ed seven 

names to Presiding Bishop Michael Curry for 

considera� on to a Bishop’s Advisory Council. It has been 

well over a decade since we last convened such a body.  

We will release the names to you once The Most Rev. 

Curry has made it offi  cial.

 For years, you have told us that the No. 1 ac� vity we 

could do at the Na� onal Level is be� er communica� on 

with the diocesan bishops.  From our standpoint, we are 

approaching the point where we can do just that.

 We believe we are ready to mount a major 

informa� onal campaign. So what are we going to tell 

them?  Chapter Directors, Assembly Presidents and 

Diocesan Coordinators - this falls directly on your 

shoulders. In our Field Manual, there is segment that 

calls for an Annual Chapter Report.  It is due January 31. 

 You can go on line to submit this or you can fi ll it out 

to snail mail it to us. In order for us to tell your Bishop 

about you, we need that informa� on from you. 

 If we carry this one-step further we need to have 

the informa� on for the Chapter Director, phone and/or 

email and when and where you are mee� ng.

 This  will enable us to publish your announcement on 

your diocesan web page as well.

  Let us connect the dots here. The na� onal offi  ce is 

now prepared to tell your story to the Diocesan Bishops; 

we are providing professional marke� ng pieces for you 

to recruit at home and at the Diocesan Conven� on. 

 Regional workshops give us the ability to train, 

educate, recruit and mo� vate the members on a local 

basis. Meanwhile, we have started to publish the St. 

Andrew’s Cross quartely and making it available digitally 

to every man in the church monthly.

 A� er comple� ng this short request I ask myself what 

more can we do to add value to what you are doing 

at the local level.  Please send you sugges� ons to me 

directly: jeff .butcher@brothersandrew.net  

  Jeff rey Butcher is president of the Brotherhood of St. Andrew.

President
Jeff rey Butcher
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Chapter reports are 
essential for our

diocesan campaign 



 Several years ago a friend and colleague of mine’s mother 

was in a horrifi c automobile accident.

 For about three weeks we weren’t sure she would live. 

All the bones in her neck were crushed. If she lived she would 

never walk, or talk or have any quality of life. 

 There were more than a few surgeries. I can’t remember 

the count. I knew my friend was a Chris� an. What I didn’t 

know, un� l he told me, was that his mother (a war bride 

from Viet Nam) was not. There were several days where it 

was very touch-and-go for her. My friend was so completely 

devastated. His twin brother lived in London and it was just 

him to be there for his mom and dad.

 I  felt helpless as well.   Of course, I remembered my 

friend  (we’ll call him David) and his family in my daily 

prayers, but my  heart was telling me that wasn’t enough for 

David. He needed more. 

 That “small s� ll voice” John Wesley wrote of so long ago 

kept saying to me: “Tom, go and pray with him.” I argued with 

my inner self. “How about I write a nice note? You know, I’m 

the child of English majors.” I kept bantering with that inner 

voice for a few days. A� er all, I was much be� er at praying for 

someone than with someone. It takes less commitment that 

way. It’s more comfortable.

 One morning as I sat at my desk you could cut the air 

in our offi  ce suite with a knife. I couldn’t say “no” anymore. 

It was about 20 feet from my offi  ce to his. I began walking 

toward his offi  ce. It took what seemed like an hour, the en� re 

� me my pious arguing with that small, s� ll voice con� nued. 

I took a sip of my coff ee as I trudged my way to his space. 

I fi nally plopped down in David’s offi  ce. We both looked 

silently at the beau� ful view of the woods for a moment. I 

knew what was on his mind. I sipped my coff ee again.

 Finally, I said: “David, may I pray with you.” He 

immediately swiveled around in his chair and said: “Tom, I 

would really appreciate that. This is just tearing me apart.”

 Well, to this day I can’t tell what I prayed or how long I 

prayed. What I can tell you is that I was pre� y sure it was in 

good Southern English; the sentences were well structured, 

and none ended with a preposi� on.  When I looked up at 

him his eyes were leaking. So were mine. He said: “Tom, in 

all this � me NOBODY has prayed just for me. You did. I can’t 

tell you what those words mean to me. I’ll never forget this 

moment, whatever happens to Mother. I’ve got peace now.”

 Then if as if that wasn’t enough he got up out of his 

chair and hugged me. We’d never had a moment like that 

before or since.

 Brothers Andrew, some� mes 

there is no subs� tute to just opening 

our vulnerability and just praying 

with a hur� ng soul. Isn’t that type of 

connec� on with our members what 

keeps us coming back?

 We live in a world of millennials who doubt the 

authen� city of many in the church. We’re going to have to 

come to them where they are. Having a beer with them. Go 

to those things that are important to them

 And yes, being bold and humble enough to “man up” and 

pray with them where there is simply no other subs� tute. I 

ran into David the other day. We hugged again. It had been 

three years since I last saw him. That peace was s� ll in his 

eyes. His mother is alive, moving around by blowing in a 

straw so her wheel char will move, one eye glances up while 

the other glances down, just as I had seen years earlier. The 

circumstance for his mother is the same. How he lives with it 

is a testament to acceptance of God’s providence.

 If this weakest of vessels in the Kingdom of God can 

reach a soul like David , so can you. Be bold enough to 

respond to that s� ll small voice. You can do it on a wing and a 

prayer. Christ is coun� ng on you…and so are the rest of us.

 Tom Welch is execu� ve director of the Brotherhood and 

can be reached at tom.welch@brothersandrew.net
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Our Website:
www.brothersandrew.net

twi� er.com/BrothersAndrewBSTA

facebook.com/
BrothersAndrew.net/

Our Blog Site:
h� p://brotherhoodofstandre.ipage.com/

DIRECTLY SPEAKING: A WORD FROM THE NATIONAL OFFICE

Execu! ve Director

Tom Welch

A wing and a prayer
There’s no subs� tute for asking God for help during diffi  cult � mes 
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ONE TIME CHAPLAIN AND FULL TIME BROTHERHOOD SUPPORTER 

Remembering 
Bishop MacPherson

Our chaplain was a humble man of God
By Jim Goodson

 OHLAHOMA CITY, Oklahoma - On a cold, icy day in 

Oklahoma City, we memorialized former Brotherhood 

chaplain Bishop D. Bruce MacPherson Dec. 30.

 The beau� ful All Souls Episcopal Church in the tony 

Nicholls Hill sec� on of Oklahoma City was the se�  ng - 
and it had to be. For Bishop MacPherson was the classiest 
man you could ever meet. He was a personable, humble, 
gentle man of God. When I say “gentle,” don’t get the 
wrong idea. Underneath his carefully-honed demeanor 
was a sturdy, rock of a man fully confi dent in his abili� es.
 Bishop MacPherson perfected the indispensable art 
of urging you to speak about yourself, your family, your 
job … and whatever else you wanted to talk about. He sel-
dom talked about himself.
 He hired me in the late 1980s to be communica� ons 
director of the Episcopal Diocese of Dallas, the eighth 
largest diocese in the Episcopal Church and the fourth 
wealthiest. I write this only to convince you of the vast-
ness of the number of ministries our churches were able 
to conduct. It was my job to chronicle them.
 I o� en felt overwhelmed and some� mes trooped into 
Bishop MacPherson’s offi  ce for guidance and, well, to 
gripe about how I would have to work day and night to 
get the job done.
 “Jim, God would not want you to neglect your family 
just to cover the ministries He set in mo� on here,” Bishop 
MacPherson would say. “He knows you will get the job 
done in His own � me because He knows your heart.”
 Some� mes I felt like crying a� er leaving his offi  ce, such 
was the relief I felt (although I never did. I’m sad to admit 
I’ve never cried in my life).
 Such was the nature of Bishop MacPherson’s guidance 
- even when having to deal with diffi  cult assignments. This 
was a man who hired rectors and consoled fi red rectors. 
He disliked the second part of the job, doing the sad work 
when church vestries were not able to. No such rector 
ever came to our offi  ce without learning about possible 
opportuni� es the bishop had cul� vated, tapping his vast 

network of priests, rec-
tors and senior wardens 
throughout the na� on. 
Then the men and women 
would re� re to the chapel 
to pray.
    Upon learning of Bishop 
MacPherson’s death, a 
friend commented to our 
Execu� ve Director Tom 
Welch that upon shaking 
the bishop’s hand, he “was 
mee� ng one of the three 
people I’ve met who gave 
me the sense I’m mee� ng 
a true man of God.”
 During his tenure 
as chaplain of the Broth-
erhood of St. Andrew 
in 2007-2008, Bishop 
MacPherson a� ended as 
many services and meet-
ings as he possibly could. 
He was chaplain of the 
Daughters of the King at 
the same � me – combined, 

this alone could be a full� me job, but he handled the dual 
assignments with his usual skill and aplomb. He remem-
bered everyone’s name.
 Bruce MacPherson was an execu� ve with the Times-
Mirror corpora� on, owners of the Los Angeles Times. He 
knew more about journalism than me, which was ini� ally 
in� mida� ng. But he never – not once – told me how to 
write a story
 While working for Times Mirror, he a� ended a 
Brotherhood mee� ng in Los Angeles. He was immedi-

con! nued on page 5

Bishop D. Bruce 
MacPherson
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FORMER CHAPLAIN AND BISHOP D. BRUCE MACPHERSON

ately drawn to the chapter and always credited the 
Brotherhood for bringing him to Jesus Christ, who 
led Brother MacPherson to re� re from corporate 
America and pursue the priesthood. He quickly rose 
to become a bishop a� er serving as rector of several 
Southern California churches.
 He possessed both power and grace in a humble 
manner.
 I apologize, but I can’t write any more because 
I feel like crying when realizing the church and the 
whole world will  have to get along without this won-
derful man.

 St. Andrew’s Cross editor can be reached at jim-

goodson@aol.com.

con� nued from page 5Bishop D. Bruce 
MacPherson

on the day of his 
inves� ture.

Brotherhood 
brought bishop to 

Christ, clergy

 By The Rev. Randy Melton

 

 KEMP, Texas - I worked directly under Bishop MacPher-

son for four years  at the Episcopal Diocese of Dallas offi  ce. 

He preached at my ins� tu� on as rector at St. Michael and 

All Angels Episcopal Church in South Bend, Indiana a� er I 

le�  Dallas and he has counseled me through some tough 

� mes over the years since then.

 I always enjoyed catching up with him and just cha"  ng. 

We stayed in touch mostly on Facebook in later years as 

well as a few phone calls.

 He was a man fi lled with profound wisdom, a devoted 

Chris� an and a faithful bishop, husband, father and grand-

father who loved and adored his wife and family so very 

much.

 He was the beginning of what has become a Canadian 

migra� on to Dallas for some � me now. I remember fondly 

the fi rst � me I  heard him say that he was going “Ewt and 

abewt.” I looked at the person next to me and said, “What 

kind of boots did he say he got?”

 Prayers are needed for his wife Susan, his daughters 

and grandchildren. I will add him to the growing list of 

clergy mentors who have been promoted to glory, that I’ve 

been blessed to have in my life. There are few le�  on this 

side of the resurrec� on.

 I also remember how adamant he was that his name 

not be spelled without an a in “Mac” as it spelled another 

compe� ng clan or something. I made that mistake only 

once. 

 God bless you +Bruce and may you see by sight now 

what you so boldly proclaimed by faith. I will miss you my 

friend...very much.

 Brother Randy Melton is the rector of  St. James on the 

Lake Episcopal Church in Kemp, Texas.

A Canadian who went ‘ewt and abewt’
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WHAT DO I GET FOR MY $40?

We are the 
Brotherhood

 The  following  story can be used  as a template for Broth-
ers called  upon  to explain and promote  The Brotherhood of 
St. Andrew. It also answers the proverbial ques� on: “What do I 
get for my $40?”

 The Brotherhood of St. Andrew is a 135-year-old minis-
try to men in Episcopal and Anglican churches. Currently the 
Brotherhood has more than 4,000 members in more than 500 
chapters.
 The purpose of the Brotherhood of St Andrew Men’s 
ministry is to bring men and youth to Jesus Christ. The men in 
this ministry have a rule of life that includes the dis-
ciplines of prayer, study and service. Sharing these 
disciplines creates a sense of purpose in men’s lives, 
bonds them together and provides opportuni� es for 
men to share their faith journey ques� ons and to 
learn from each other how to follow Christ and bring 
others into his kingdom.
 Men, by nature, keep their problems to them-
selves. The Brotherhood is an avenue where men 
can allow themselves to share concerns about their 
spiritual and personal lives  
Clergy o� en turn to the men in the Brotherhood to provide 
leadership roles in the Church.
 The Rev. Jim Nelson, rector of the Episcopal Church of the 
Good Shepherd in Friendswood, Texas says, “For me as the rec-
tor of a church, the Brotherhood is a group of men who take 
their faith seriously, who I can count on to put Scripture into 
service both within the parish and in the community.”
 Brotherhood Chapters and organized men’s ministries 
perform hundreds of local, community and world-wide out-
reach ministries. These ministries run the gamet of everything 
from pain� ng the church buildings to driving people to church, 
building Faith Chests for the newly bap� zed and raising funds 
to support ministries in Honduras, Peru and Uganda.  
 Brotherhood chapters and men’s ministry groups hold 
fund raising events to support homeless veterans, abused 
women, build Habitat for Humanity Homes, provide food, 
clothing and shelter to people in need. One Oregon chapter 
built a ship to deliver a medical mission team throughout the 

Micronesian islands.
 All Brotherhood chapters perform some form of ministries 
in their parishes, towns and ci� es. Brotherhood chapters are 
quick to respond to crisis in their local communi� es. When a 
tornado struck Moore, Oklahoma in 2013, hundreds of Broth-
ers from Texas and Oklahoma responded almost immediately, 
helping families recover and rebuilding their homes.
 The same thing happened in 2012 when the Big Sandy 
hurricane struck New York and New Jersey. A team of Brothers 
was on the scene prior to the Na� onal Guard.
 When an explosion rocked the hamlet of West Texas in 
2013, hundreds of Brothers contributed thousands of dollars 
even as Brothers in nearby Waco were on the scene helping 
clean up the mess and, most recently with the the fl ooding in 

Houston, Mississippi, and the mud slides in Califor-
nia, men from our churches were there to help.
    On a na� onal level, the Brotherhood leadership 
provides speakers to regional mee� ngs throughout 
the na� on to educate and inform  men and women 
in our churches and communi� es about the current 
issues of racial reconcilia� on, recovery from addic-
� ons,  prison ministries both inside and outside state 
and federal prisons.
    “We help churches develop Veteran Friendly Con-
grega� ons,” Brotherhood President Jeff rey Butcher 

says. “It’s a proven program that off ers support to veterans re-
turning from Iraq, Afghanistan, Iraq and other confl icts.”
 “We work with congrega� ons to assist them in develop-
ing and suppor� ng Scout troops and we off er discipleship and 
mentor training programs and we work with congrega� ons to 
help combat sex traffi  cking.”
 So why do we do these things? Because as Chris� ans, we 
are called by God to feed the poor, visit those who are sick or 
in prison, comfort the affl  icted and as Brothers in Christ our 
daily prayers and regular study challenge us to encourage and 
support others in their walk with Christ.
 So what do we get for our pledge of $40 per year? Train-
ing, educa� on, support and networking to do Christ’s work in 
the world. It’s a small price to pay

Jim Goodson is editor of the St. Andrew’s Cross, the monthly publica� on of the Brother-

hood of St. Andrew and Jack Hanstein is vice president. They can be reached at jimgoodson@

aol.com and Jack Hanstein can be reached at jack.hanstein@brother-

sandrew.net.

By Jim Goodson and Jack Hanstein
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PLANNING  ABOUT NATIONAL MINISTRIES

By Dick Hooper

 PENSACOLA, Florida 
- Our newly-minted 
Execu� ve Director Tom 
Welch paid a visit to the 
Brotherhood chapter of 
Christ Church in Pensacola 
November 17-19.
 Brother Welch 
demonstrated what a 
conscien� ous and hard-
working director looks 
like.
    He not only played a 
central role as speaker 
to the chapter mee� ng, 
but also met with Joe 
McDaniel, Vice President 
for Racial Reconcilia� on 
to discuss further plans 
for this new Brotherhood 
ministry.
 On Saturday, the 
execu� ve director also 
inducted two new chapter 
offi  cers, secretary Don 
Robinson and chaplain 
John Kendall.
 Brother Welch led the 
service for rededica� on 
of the chapter before 
the en� re parish on 
Brotherhood Sunday.
 Moreover, he met 
with chapter member and 
diocesan administrator 
Brother Dwight Babcock 
to learn more about grants that might be available for our 
na� onal ministries.
    Finally, he and myself made out a tenta� ve schedule for the 
upcoming Na� onal Council Mee� ng in Aus� n in July.
    Fully engaged with his busy schedule, he took ample � me 

to meet chapter 
brothers at the 
Saturday mee� ng 
and parishioners at 
the recep� on the 
Christ Church chapter 
annually sponsors for 
St. Andrew Sunday.
      During this 
busy weekend he 
demonstrated his 
desire to make the 
Brotherhood the 
men’s ministry of the 
Episcopal Church and 
showed himself to be 
an example of a true 
Chris� an gentleman.
      Tom’s trip to Christ 
Church is just one 
stop on his journey 
log since he became 
our na� onal director 
in June. He has logged 
11,200 miles and met 
about 250 Brothers as 
an ambassador plus 
he has driven 8,400 
uncompensated miles 
to and from his home 
in Jackson,  Mississippi 
to the Brotherhood 
offi  ce in Louisville. 
  Tom has now 
moved to Louisville. 
Having spent a 
weekend with Tom, I 
now have a two word 

answer for any Brother who asks me that old ques� on, “What 
am I ge�  ng for my $40?”The two word s: Tom Welch.

 Dick Hooper is Na� onal Council chairman. He can be 

reached at wihoop@cox.net.

Tom Welch visits
Christ Church chapter

Brotherhood Execu� ve Director Tom Welch led the rededica-
� on of the large chapter at Christ Episcopal Church in Pensac-
ola, Florida. Below, Brother Welch addresses chapter mem-
bers. He also met with Christ Church parishioners. It was one 
stop on our new Execu� ve Director’s tour of chapters and 
churches.                                                  photos by Dick Hooper
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THE BROTHERHOOD TODAY

A new chapter installa! on was held Oct. 22 at Trin-
ity Episcopal Cathedral. in downtown Miami, Florida. 
Among the people in the photo are Brotherhood Di-
ocesan Coordinator Anthony Simon, fi rst row, far le#  
and  Brother Kenneth, front. Both represented the 
na! onal Brotherhood during the installa! on service. 
At right is former Trinity Episcopal Dean The Very 
Rev. Dean Douglas McCaleb.

NEW MEMBERS

New ministries previewed in Dallas

 DALLAS - Ministries for veterans, restora� ve jus� ce and 
discipleship for men are the three topics to be discussed Sat-
urday, Jan. 27 at the Episcopal Church of the Incarna� on.
 President Jeff rey Butcher will preside over this regional 
mee� ng and will make a presenta� on about training for min-
istry opportuni� es within the Brotherhood as well as off er a 
general informa� on session about the Brotherhood.
 For more informa� on contact Dallas Assembly President 
Mike Modell at mike.model2016@gmail.com.

We need YOU to update 

your chapter

offi cer information!

Visit www.

brothersandrew.net

Click on Contact Us 

then Update Chapter 

Offi cer Information

We need YOU to update your  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Ron Webster
Knoxville

Roger Fouts
Knoxville

Phillip Lee
Houston

Tom Sharp
Knoxville

Caleb Rogers
Knoxville

John Rogers
Knoxville

Roy Washburn
Dallas

George Howard
Dallas

Charles Gemmel
Egg Harbor, New Jersey

Snyder William
Ocean City, New Jersey

Zollie Cantrell
Knoxville

The Rev. Brian Turner
Palm Bay, Florida

Dennis Allen
Lady Lake, Florida

Dan Hadlock
Culpepper, Virginia

Benjamin Williams
Humble, Texas

Rolf Haugrud
Culpepper, Virginia

The Rev. Brad Jackson
Madison, Virginia

Isaac Tobin
Long Beach, New York

Aubrey Bonne$ 
Uniondale, New York

Thomas Carlson
Gaston, Oregon

Max Albertson

Broken Arrow, Oklahoma

Joseph Arndt
Tulsa, Oklahoma

Jay Cline
Tulsa, Oklahoma

George Hughes
Hampton Bays, New York

The Rev. David Jackson
Aurora, Illinois

Jim Knox
Annapolis, Maryland


